
 
How to Register on the Arise Platform  

1. Click on this link to register: Registration 
 

2. Complete the section “About You”: Please note the following 
a. Your country is either Canada/United States 
b. Did Someone tell you about the Arise Platform: enter 3676567 in the section circled in red 

(check screen shot below) 
 

  
 

3. Contact Info: fill in the required sections 
 

 

 

4. Login Set Up: Create your username and password (please use something you will remember as you will 
use this to sign into the Arise Platform every time) and click register. You will receive the NDA (Non-
Disclosure Agreement) in your email and you need to sign this. 

https://oauth.arise.com/Account/Register?returnurl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dportal_app%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Flink.arise.com%252Fhome%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520read%2520write%2520offline_access%26state%3DOpenIdConnect.AuthenticationProperties%253DZSAskfQtXQc1s3p_vizUgIZU1WabhVFdJ-nJJup-THd1OjRJPtBrs3iQRlyRUSzm67X9pNOyVvx7Z-BUW6sY0FfbkK9zvMZFjf4XkXNH2rW-RDtsJTQewvSJlnNwRjNduvcmhoEqiDJ0tCsAZyy_NemaTbIW5rkPVoMfVRHvwFwZhTJB9IURJtbdC8Mn13WmWhRhbg%26nonce%3D637826977730958125.NDdmYjYyNzctOWRmYi00MTAyLTg3NWQtN2VkYjg2NDEwOTI4YTlhYmEyOTItNGMyZi00M2M0LWI2ZTgtMGM0OGQ3NzE2NDIw


 

 
 
 

5. Finish Registration: The first screen below- Welcome to the Arise platform will pop-up, you can scroll 
through or close it out. The next step is to finish registration and it is the second screen shot below 
 

 
 

 
 

6. How you will use the platform: Select I want to work for someone else. It is advisable to start with this, 
establish yourself as an agent, go through the requirements for registering a company, managing a 
business, managing agents (administrative aspects) and the filing process (CRA/IRS) before you go on to 
register your own company with Corporations Canada and switch to have yourself as an IBO. Please see 
link to PDF comparison of contractor types for more information.  



 

 
 
 

7. Work for someone else: Select this option on your screen.  
 

 
 

8. Select the business you want to work for: Search with ID 667554 name of business is Konye Agents. 
Then click next. 



 

 
 

9. Registration pending: You will see the screen below informing you that your request has been sent to 
Konye Agents and it is pending. An admin staff will review your application and request for you CV and 
may schedule a quick chat with you to discuss your interests. After your information has checked out, 
your request will be accepted. 

 
10. After Konye Agents accepts your agent request, you will see this screen below, click Finish Registering 

and a snapshot of the client opportunities below: 

 
11. Click the link to view and sign any documents including the Agent NDA 



 

 
12. The page to view and sign the NDA: 

 
13. Request pending finalization:

 
14. Your request has been finalized and approved. Congratulations!!! You are now an approved agent and 

you can choose from any of the available opportunities.  
 

15. Complete the Assessment: You will see a pop-up to complete an assessment once this phase is over. It 
includes a background check, systems check (please use a good laptop with enough memory and good 
speed) and some customer service scenarios you need to respond to. Once this is done, and this phase 
is successful, you will now be able to select any opportunity you want.  
 

16. Select the opportunity that interests you the most, click get started and enroll for the training session. 
See sample below: 



 

 
 

17. Review the opportunity announcement, take note of the “i” button to download the full opportunity 
announcement and review the following details about the course: 

• Course cost  
• Certification requirement (includes class schedule, class times offered)  
• Servicing times available (intervals available, special servicing requirements and most intervals 

available) 
• Service level requirements.  

 

Please note that this is not an employment opportunity, once you sign up under an opportunity 
announcement to work for as Arise Client such as Intuit TurboTax, Intuit Quickbooks, Relaince Homes, 
Peloton, Xperigo, Home Depot, Agero etc. (based on availability), you are not an employee of Arise but 
you are an independent contractor under Konye Agents, working for your selected client on the Arise 
Platform.  

Please see contact below and feel free to reach out for more information. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 


